
Mr. Carter R. Wright 
410 so. Hauser Blvd. 
wa Argel.es, california 900 36 

llaar = R~ and your fanily and the renmal of old friendship in / ~ 
Ia; AnJeles recently was ooe of the high points of my life. It was like ~ 
oc:minJ back f:ron the planet Mars or sanewhere in outer space after beinJ ~ 
C!lll<JY for 50 years. I had a lon;r talk after a few days back in ari.cag'o ~ 

~~-~le~~~ with Brae and Reba cann about the wa Argeles experience , ~ 

> 13• ~ 
at the airport and the wai t:i.rg cn:Md, I SC!lll carter Wright the finished 
prcxltrt, dressed in the cloak of su:::cess with the facade of experience 
and the soooessful. family ~9U stood there cranil'Xj your neck lookin:; for 
the man fran. Mars, woorerfrq if you were goi.rg to reocgnize him. le 
kne.tr eadl other at oooe. I den' t knew what you SCM but the identify of 
the t.eeru:¥}e Carter wright could be seen shinin:J throu:Jh the veneer of a 
half centuey. 
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'!he veey enjoyable day spent with you was an exper.imant in behavioral 
ci>servatiai. I can T'Dll see that the psydlologist is right when he says 
there are certain ••t lw fundamental aspects of the behavioral pattern 
in the individual is fonre:l in the veey early dlildhcxxl and <Des oot charge. 
You can still give a gqy a nm for his rocney in a taJ.kin:J marathcn but 
you can also still sit quietly list:enin] to others in CC11versatiai a:llli 
in deep thou:Jht assessin:J the situatiai, with alertness and good jOO:Jlt¥:~~ 
Under these s circunstanoes, it was alloost lau:ftlable to ci>serve tha ou 
still flip your JR etes fran si<E to si<E behind thc:Be g you 
are th.inkinJ just like the t.eeru:¥}e Carter Wright. ou were never more 
real than you were while drivirg alcn:r the blvd. and facetiously assessin:J 
the round rcbin idea, observirg that oot all of my classmates would be 
wil!im to talk about what they had been ooin:J for 50 years. Observin:J 
that sane of than may have spent~ of the time in jail. 

At any rate, "A ray in the Life of 'lWo C:ranees After 50 years" . I 
think has eamed a return en:J~t. Particularly since it 8; tumed 
out that our wives knew each other in Georgia about the time o'l our first 
rooet:i.rg bl Wil.berfo?:Ce. I must acJain con;rratulate you on an o9;tstandin:Jly 
successful career and for havin:J the gcxxl sense to ITIO'Je to Cilifomia to 
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rest al your laurels atd to give mm more time to enjoyment and to 
d:>Serving prodoots of yoor labors, particularly your fine fcrnily and 
their fanilies. I enjoyed every minute of the cay, meetin] your wife, 
your fine lillllbnoamlR mDdm anesthesiolo;rist Sal and his lo.rely 
caU:Jhters as well as the tour of the tCMn the hRk lundl and the visit 
with Paymond Carman and Jdm Ii:by. I'm sorry that I did oot meet your 
other doctor Sal but I an lookinJ for.ward to meeting him in the future. 

'll1anks for all of your courtesies and for pro1Tidin:J the old rran 
with a great day of sheer joy. 

~me a line occasionally and I pi:anise to do the same. s~ hello 
to your lovely wife and tell her that Em and I will 100k foi:ward to your 
visit sane cay. 

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 

Iecnicas H. Berry, M.D. 
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